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; Means more than the
mere placing ot the name
Sttinway Piane on the' fall

board of a musical instrument. Back
of the name stands generations of
skilled constructive genius trained
in the finest art, that of making the
world's best piano. In the Sleinway Pr
zw either grand or vertegrand
the designation high

Quality
Carries with it a peculiar meaning. Here quality

meansquality workman quality material both com-

bining in the production of the greatest QUALITY
PIANO the world has ever known.

A demonstration of the STEINWAY PIANO ia al-

ways earnestly solicited. The STEINWAY makes good
under tho most critical inspections and tests. Tho6o de-

siring the vcrybest in a piano for the home are cordially
invited to inspect our complete stock of STEINWAY
grands and vertegrands.

Catalogues and full information mailed to eut-of-tow- n

patrons who cannot call.

Schmoller & Mueller Piano Co.
Authorized repre$enativea for th$ Steinway.

. , 1311-131- 3 Farnam St.

FARE ACCOUNT OF COERCION

Lurid Yarn About Grove-Wharto- n

Construction Company Denied.

AFFIDAVITS PROM THE WOEKMEN

Firm Dearie Brer Harta Soaght ta
lalaeaos Employ' Politico aa

Latter Sastala Statemeat.
'

Uader Oath.

Just another World-HraI- J fake.
Just anoUiar campaign lie. made out of

Khole cloth, for the purpose of catching
K few possible votes for the Peerless Leader
Mid the congressman frtm the Second Ne-

braska, who flnda hlmsejf In imminent need
of votes to bolster Ms fast waning fortunes.
But not a word of truth in tha sensational
story f n b,aiuvict l cotjeerned.

That Ja nothing new to the people of
Omaha, for they hare long been accua--

tomed to such performances by the
Herald Just on the eve of elections. This

I time the double-end-er printed a sensational
tale to the effect that the Grove-Wharto- n

Construction company was threatening lte
men with instant dismissal in event or
Bryan's election. It paraded tha story with
all the force of a double-colum- n heading,
and big type, and brought out a man from
Council Bluffs who expressed a willingness
to hit all tba men discharged by the

' Grove-Wharto- n company. This lattr mart
, waa no doubt misled by the World-Herald- 'a

account, just as . that paper Intended he
should ba. But President Grove of the
company Involved puts a deep dent In the
yarn, by his signed statement and the affi
davits presented herewith. These will never
leach the same readers the World-Herald'- a

fake am did, but are printed that other
v may know the desperate ends to which tha

democrats are going In order to deceive
tiie voters.

. , Text at the Latter.
Mr. Grove writes:
OMAHA. Oct. 28. To whom it may con.

earn: Referring to the article which ap-
peared in the morning 'and evening issues
Bt the world-Heral- d under date of Or.to
bar IT. beg to state that they are but er

example of the way the World-Heral- d

distort facts to meet their own ends.fell! one connected with the Orove-Whart-

Construction company haa ever directly or
Indirectly threatened any employe with dis-
missal on aoooiint of political views, or
tried to Intimidate ' them Into voting the
Lepublican ticket by any such threats. Our

and at leant one out of our five
foremsn (there may be others aa we have
Vol canvassed them are democrats who
Will vote the democratic ticket. We attach
an affidavit from Mr. Oliver Rouse, our
bookkeeper, which completely covers thla
point.

Relative to the further statement In the
World-Heral- d that "an employe of the
Grove-Wharto- n Construction oompany who
was to have been married in a few days
lit 3 been forced to tell his prospective bride
Ut tha ceremony cannot take place until

TO Mwvovh,

made chemical poisons.

You don't know REAL
fiood Dread until you've
eaten Buttercup Dread.

A rholaaoma, appeUxing. loaf, baked just
right &1I tha way through. Cruet at crisp
and brown aa a nut, inside as light and
wb.Ua aa a aaovflaka. Every ingredient of
Buttercup Bread ia aelected by aa expert

ad roust torn up to our uniform stand-
ard, which insure perfect blending to-
gether and unvariable baking. Read how
to gat it.

SundgreiVs Dakery
rao aewta aata street.

TWsoate Karaey Is4epaest,

after the election." we wish to state thatthis Is sn absolute falsehood.
gone over our last payroll and find that theomy unmarried man thereon contemplatingmarriage soon (at least to our knowledge)
Is Richard J. Schneider, for whom thisstatement undoubtedly wss Intended. Yo
enclose an affidavit from him also, in which
he branda the report a lie. further ws willgive a reward of 1100 to anyone who willproduce two reputable witnesses who willawear that we forced any man In our em-
ploy to postpone his wedding or even ad-
vised blm to do so.

Monday arternonn some one from the
World-Heral- d called up Mr. Grove and
stated that It had been renorteil to tliem
that we would discharge all our employes
if Mr. Bryan was elected president of the
United States. Mr. Grove denied this, butgave It, in response to further questions, as
his personal opinion that work would
alacken down in the event of Mr. Bryan's
election, thus carrying a reduction in our
present force, but. any reduction, if there
should be one, would depend on the amount
of work; not whether Mr. Bryan la or la
not president, and the way a man voted
would have no consideration In the .order
in which the force will be reduced. Any
one would be an Idiot to. believe that wo
would reduce our force fust because Mr.
Bryan iB'ieJeqted, if 'he shouldi toe,.. unless
we are lorcea to Dy lac or worn.

It la true that we are In favor of Trillin
H. Taft for president and believe that his
election will insure and continue the present
prosperity, put we are coerctna no man
Into voting for lilm, nor will be discharge
any man ror voting ror Mr. tiryan.
GROVE - WHARTON CONSTRUCTION

CUaLTANY. By H. J. Grove, President.
Atteat: Glenn. C. Wharton, Secretary.
State of Nebraska. County of Doualaa.

I, Oliver Rouse, being first duly sworn on
oath, deposetb and say:

1. That I am the bookkeeper in the employ
of the Grove-Wharto- n Construction com-
pany, and have been for the laat jjix
months.

i. That I am a supporter of William J.
Bryan for president of the United Status,
and if I am alive on November 3, I intend
to vote for him for that office.

S. My employera, the Grove-Wharto- n Con-
struction company, know my political be-
lief and how I intend to vote, and that they
have never In any way attempted to force
or coerce me into changing my views,
furthermore, they have never directly or In-
directly threatened my position if I held to
my views. OLIVER ROL'SB.

Subscribed In my presence and" sworn to
before me thla 2S1U day of October, 19(e).

J. 1 O'Keefe, Notary Public.
State of Nebraska. County of Douglas, ss

I, Richard J. Schneider, first being duly
aworn on oath, deposetb. and say:

1. That the statement contained in tho
Morning Wurld-Heral- d under date of Octo-
ber, r, 19UH, stating that I bad been threat,
ened with dismissal by the Grove-Whario- n

Construction comDany if I dkl no' vote for
William H. Taft for president of the United
states at tne coming election, and aa a re-
sult had been compelled to postpone my
prospective marriage, ia abaolutely untrue
and false in every respect.

. Neither Mr. Grove, president of tho
Grove-Wharto- n Construction company, norany other officer or stockholder of aaidcompany haa ever spoken to me on the sub'
Jeet of politics or even asked me how I in
tended to vote. I further state that I did
make a statement that if Bryan waa elected
I personally waa afraid that work would
hut down and I would probably leave Ben-

son, but in this statement I waa In nowiae
influenced In any way by my emplovera.

RICHARD J. SCHNEIDER.
Subscriber! and aworn to before me thla
th day of October, 19ol. Oliver Rouse.

Notary Public. My commission expires
oepter:;jer i, isiw. . .

are not up from

I 1 . ft.' ?"i

...... 4 S

How to get It
It'a easy to get gen-

uine fundgren's Butter-
cup Bread. Tou don't
need to take a poor imi-
tation. Ask your own
grocer for It, and If he
doesn't supply you, drop
us a postal card, giving
us his name. We will
tell you of another atore
that IH be glad to de-

liver Buttercup Bread to
you. l'o It todty.
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BIG BANQUET FOR TEACHERS

Plates to Bt Laid for One Thousand
and the Tickets Are All Sold.

LIST OF ROTABLE SPEAKERS

Hi-ra- rmlora Bronn aaal Barkett
Governor Sheldon Among;

Other Who Have rromUfil
to Ba Prrtrit,

(from a Staff Corrcspondentl
LINCOLN. Oct. ban-

quet to bo Riven on the night of Novem-
ber during the meeting of the Stale
Teachers' association will be the best affair
of the kind ever held In Uncoln. The
Auditorium has been secured for the oc-

casion and plates will be laid for l.OrO.
W. K. fowler, maater of ceremonies, haa
been turn'na; down applicants for aeats for
the last week on account of the supply
being exhausted.

Among the speakers will be Wlllla'n J.
Bryan. Senators Burkett and Brown and
Governor Sheldon. No matter what tho
outcome of the election Mr. Bryan has
promised to be on hand and It is barely
possible, though the master of ceremonies
is not responsible for the statement, lie
might announce his candidacy for the nomi-
nation In 1912, also Ms platform. .This
"might" has added interest to the oc
casion so everybody wants to come. The
following letter by Mr. Fowler, written to
ti Omaha woman. Is characteristic of doiens

; that Mr. Fowler has sent out:
My Dear Madame I am lust In rrreint

of your letter of recent dnte asking me to
reserve four places for you nt the t'nion
School banquet, and enclosing jour P. O.
money order for it. hut I regret to Inform
you thafc all the places left with nie for
wcrvstions have been taken and paid for.
It ia hardy possible, but quite unlikely,
that you can secure reservations at oiv
of the tables reserved for the educational
institutions of the state, each of which
was allotted a table for its own uso with a
definite number of plates.

I regret that I am compelled to return
herewith your P. O. money order. How
ever, on account of the extraordinary de-
mand for pUces at this banquet the com- -
mil I'M has derided to open the gallery of
the Auditorium after 7:.T0 o'clock for spec-
tators holding membership tickets in tho
."MeorasKa mate Teaeiiers association, ma
gallery Is a much better point of view than
could possibly be obtained on tho main
floor.
pnor;nrc of campaio.v iv statfj
Republican Speakers Being; GlTea

Close Attention.
CLAY CENTER, Neb., Oct.
C If. Sloan of Geneva spoke to a crowd

that filled Clay Center's spacious opera
house last night. The Clay Center band
discoursed excellent muslo and the Repub-
lican Glee club rendered some excellent

'campaign songs and responded to the
hearty recalls of the audience. The speaker,
who is our neighbor and one who haa for
yeara been actually Interested In matters
affecting the farmers, discussed the po
litical Issues as related to that large branch
of our state voters. Local democratic

were being made on the relative In-

crease of farm and railway valuations. Mr.
Sloan showed that Nettleton and Jennison,
who voted for the increase of railway
values for municipal taxation, had been
nominated by the republicans for

while Mr. Ashton, who had voted
against such Increase, had been rewarded
by tho democrats of Clay county and the
rest of tho Fifth congressional district by
tho nomination for congress.

SEWARD, Neb., Oct. 29. (Special.) Hon.
K. 11. Henshaw spoke hers last night to an
audience that crowded the opera house.
R. 8. Norval, chairman of the meeting-- . In
making the opening introductory remarks
referred, to the article from, Seward, pub-- 1

lished in the Omaha World-Heral- d, saying
that the 2,000 employes who were said to
work In the Seward Bottling works were
only the father, son and a single boy. The
MUford Flambeau and Taft and Sherman
clubs were here and, headed by the band,
marched over town firing skyrockets.

Some time ago John Fleener tacked a
ntice on Thomas' pop factory saying that
"unices Brysn is elected thla factory with
Its 2,000 hands will be closed down." John
did thla for a Joke and the .World-Heral- d

correspondent In Seward sent it Into that
paper, which printed it in that sheet with
large headline. Then Bryan's Commoner
printed It. The only mistake made by the
World-Heral- d correspondent was that he
added three ciphers too many, as the fac-
tory only employs two men about three
days In the week. But this Is as near aa
the World-Heral- d ever cornea to the truth,
and Its readers make allowances accord-
ingly. The factory will continue to operate
with its two hands just the same, no mat-
ter which Bill is elected, but probably with
better success If Taft is elected.

GENOA. Neb., Oct. 9. (Special.) The
false and misleading report in Tuesday's
World-Heral- d of the republican rally held
here last Saturday evening Is about on a
par with what may be expected from demo-
cratic sources. The facts are that,, despite
the rain and mud, the large opera house
was filled and It was found necesssry to
bring In many extra seats. The meeting
waa far superior, both In point of numbers
and enthusiasm, to the democratic rally
Qf the previous venire, when they had
the advantage of nice weather. Senator
Brown made an Interesting, forceful and
telling argument, holding the undivided
attention of the large audience for more
than two hours. Our democratic ft lends
are certainly welceme to all the consola-
tion they can extract from Senator Brown'a
speech and the results of the meeting.

LOWLLI Neb., Oct.
Grant Martin, assistant attorney general
together with the local candidates, held
good meeting here last night. Tills waa the
third meeting held by Mr. Martin In this
county. He la a clean cut, logical speaker
ana his (epeeohes have been well received.
Tne large attendance that haa greetd the
ii publican speakers In this county Is good
evidence of the intereat that the farmers
are taking in this campaign. Conditions
are so favorable and times so prosperous
that there seems to be no sentiment for a
political change in this part of Nebraska

STEIN AL'ER, Neb.. Oct.
Pollard addressed two large

audiencea yesterday. Ha spoke at Crab
Orchard In the afternoon and at Stsinauer
In the evening. Mr. Pollard was In the city
a tew nours this morning. He said that
everywhere he has been there la evidence
of a growing sentiment towards the republi-
can atate and national 'tickets. He said

j that the sentiment for Judge Taft is grow
ing stronger every day that the campaign
progreases. The farmera and business men
are afraid of the effect the sucoess of the
democratic party might have.

NEMAHA. Neb.. Oct.
with the leaders of his party In congress.
John Sharp Williams of Mississippi, the
leader of tha party In th house, Intro-
duced a bill which had a guaranty pro-
vision In It. Mr. Williams asked

Pollard apoke here yiter-da- y.

afternoon. , He had a good-alxe- d au-
dience and waa given close attention. I(e
took up the various issues of ins cam-
paign and among them the bank guar-
anty plan. He said that a bill was be-
fore congress laat winter which well
illustrates the attitude of the democrat
in Washington in regard to Mr. Bryan's
ideas ou currency legislatloa and the
bank guaranty proposition. Mr. Bryan
was In Washington and held a conference
niissiou, ahlch ess given, te print um

extracts from the Commoner in the Con-
gressional Record. This wae from Mr.
Bryan, and, after discussing the bill, he
said that It waa a very meritorious meas-
ure and deserved the support of every
democrat. This bill, which was known
as the Williams bill, was generally re-

garded, and rightly so, as representing
Mr. Bryan's Ideas on the subject covered.
The democrats made no effort to push
the bill and finally a republican member
of the bouse from California moved to
substitute the Williams bill for the re-

publican currency measure. There was
quite a stir on the democratic sldo of the
house. The result of the vote on this
proposition was that only six democrats
voted to substitute the Williams, or
Bryan, bill for the republican bill.
Twenty-nin- e voted not to do so and 94
simply voted "present."

AlBCRN. Neb.. Oct.
Ernest M. Pollard addresaed a large audi-
ence at the court house at this place last
night. His address was well received by
the enthusiastic crowd, and his explanation
of the republican platform was clear and
easily understood by all.

RCSIIVILLK. Neb.. Oct. Tel-

egram.) A republican rally was held hero
last night at the opera house, when a large
audience gTeeted State Treasurer Brian and

Martin CHmery. Music was fur.
n I shed by the Rushvllla band, after which
R. L. WIHiite. republican candidate for
county attorney. Introduced Mr. Brian, who
gave an earnest and convincing resume of
state finances. C. II. Chase was next In-

troduced and briefly stated his position as
candidate for state senator. Ktnest Myers, 1

candidate for state senator In the Four-
teenth district, followed with a business-
like talk on matters of state Interest. He
waa received with applause.
turnery conciuara me program with an
energetic talk on both state and national
lines, scoring Mr. Bryan and the democratic
party on their record of inconsistency and
Insincerity, lie concluded amidst applause.
The meeting was the best held In Rushvlllo
during this campaign and lias made a good
impression.

DEMOCRATS FORCED I.TO CORXER.

Records Absolutely Disprove Their
Tax Statements.

TECUMSEIT. Neb., Oct. 2!- .- (Speclal.)-Demoe- rats

have been compelled to admit
here the rankest kind of misrepresentation,
as a few days ago they Issued a circular
which alleged to show that railroad taxes
In Johnson county hsd increased only 18

per cent, while they claimed farm land
taxes had Increased 25 per cent.

Confronted with the records the demo
crats admitted they were squelched. The
county clerk Issued a sworn statement
which was put alongside the statement
made by the democratic '"county ccntial
committee.

The democrats based their argument on
the fact that taxes In 1I07 weie very much
less than in 1908. The fact of the matter
was brought to public attention. A lll

road levy was nade this year none was
made last year, This Is the only increase
which anyone has attempted to show after
the records were produced.

As to the increase In railroad values
County Clerk W. C. Redfleld waa able to
swear that railroad values are adjusted
each year, and there has been no change
In land values In four years. This com-
pletely threw the uemocrats out on their
statement, made on handbills, that the
railroads were getting out easy this year.

While the democrats claimed taxes on
farm lands had increased the county clerk
swore that tho following was a good ex-

ample of the way In which the taxes hare
decreased1: ' Tax

Owner. Description. 190T. 190S.
Nate Sutherland. neU ...tfci.14 $47.73
Florence Sanders, e4 seti 21. m m.i5
Emma R. Hunt, ne'4
D. M. Boalsman, se'
William liehrens, sw'i
H. W. Welmers. n',4 ne'"&--1- 0.

Charles Roeseuer. se4
Chris Jansxen, H ne'4 ..
J. and Jos. Powell, nw',i
C. H. Hartels, se',4
T D. Altken. w nwA
Hiram Travis, n'4 and swU iw'i

So. 4n
54.5'J
so. as
23. W
48.01)
H.7

41.64
42. Wi

2U.27

at). 3

William Sutton, ne'i 47.04
J. Li. Howarth, aVs nw'i 23.62
Edgar tleynolita, ne' li-4- -i hs.w
W. E. Thompson, sw'4 S9.63
Moses Roberts, w nw'i 2S.:8
G. W. Grim, u'.'t nei 25.24

BS.76
62.13
Iff. 40
19.44
42.11
19.41

40.K3
18.K0

25.98i

K2.I0
M.13
27. K9
24.08

Woman lajnred am Train,
LINCOLN, Neb., Oct. 29. Miss Maude

Thomas of Kent, Wash., was perhaps
fatally injured while riding- - on a Burling-
ton train this morning. Between Sterling
and Adams the train gave a lurch. She
waa thrown out of her seat, landed on a
suit case and sustained grave Injuries to
her cheBt and spine. She waa removed from
the train at Lincoln and taken to a hos-
pital.

Nebraska en Aotes,
BKATRICB Frank Davis and Peth John-

son while hunting on Bear creek last night
killed two large 'possums.

FAIjLS CITY Very few were out to the
mass meeting held by the local option
league at the Methodist Episcopal church
Sunday afternoon.

PERU Luther P. Ludden. secretary of
the Board of Education, was in Peru to-
day. He gave an address at convocation
thla morning on the suoject, "The Heroism
of the Teacher."

NKBKA8KA CITY Miss Angie Martina
has aone to Fairbury to accept tho posi
tion aa manager of the Bell telephone ex-
change at that place. She haa been Willi
the company here for a number of yeara.

FALLS C1TY-- A. C. Shallenberger. dem-
ocratic candidate for governor of this
state, spoke at the court house Tuesday
evening. He confined his remarks almost
exclusively to the tariff and the bank
guarantee.

LrN WOOD Charles F. Gilbert and CJeorge
Carocan apoke here laat evening under the
auspices of the Bryan club. There was a
fair sised audience, of whom a large part
were republicans. There was very little
enthusiasm.

BKATRICB J. W. Herman, who has been
traveling for the Beatrice creamery com-
pany out of Lincoln, arrived in the city yes
terday and haa taken a poaltlon as travel-
ing lepresentative for the Queen City
Creamery company.

BEATRICE F. B. Fulton and Henry
Wolfe of the Omaha Scenic company, who
have finished painting and remodeling the
scenery in the Paddock opera house, left
yesterday for Vlysses, Neb., where they
have a similar contract.

BEATRICE E. A. Gilbert and wife, who
have been visiting at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. K. J. Brown, returned to York yes-
terday. Mr. Gilbert served one term ss
lieutenant governor and is a brother of
Charles F. Gilbert, democratic nominee for
congress.

NEBRASKA CITY-T- he steamer Sw.is.
tika, wlach Is owned by a local company.

TRY I
EdMBiiyadii

tUaimos
The

Only Natural
Laxative Water

on which you can rely
to relieta

COIISTIPATIOn
Taka i glaaa oa aris-

ing in tba morning.

In full htltt and plh

38.10

44.
211.70

I
HALT-MINUT- E STORE TALK

When we guarantee an article to
be "ao and bo" we mean that It la
"so and so." Whrn we say we will
refund your money it the article
Isn't "so and ao," we mean that
your money is here on deposit and
will be paid back to you on de-
mand fair Isn't it.

THE NEW STORE

HOME

"Wlio have children's and boys' clothes to should pay this a vi.sit. ";

OUR GREAT SECOND FLOOR
Is the most beautifully appointed and comfortably furnished selling place in
America. The children's and young men's sections are particularly noteworthy.
The sections are numerous, large, roomy, flooded with daylight and are
liome-lik- e in their comfort. Besides beingthe most pleasant place to h ade it is the

MOST (ECONOMICAL
Everything is sold the money-bac- k guarantee that you can't duplicate our
qualities without paying 15 to '2occ more than our prices.

Knee Pant Suits
All Wool Buetrr Browns. Bud-
dy Tuckers, Norfolks, and plain
double breasted Knickerbocker
Suits. Browns, Tans, Olives
and the Lighter Greens in a var-
iety of stripes and worth
$5.00, at

S3.S0
Knickerbocker

LOTS OTHER SUITS $1.50 UP
v'c the ones quoted above are the biggest values ever offered in Omaha

and are willing to back our opinion a money -- back guarantee.

YOUNG MEN.
Looking for something different from the average run of suits and
overcoats will find here the clothes please them. Biggest showing
in town and the most moderate prices you'll find anywhere.

Suits and

was sunk In twenty feet of water above
the cilv yesterday. An effort will be made
to raiso It at once snd place it In dry
dock for tho winter, where the damages to
the hull can bo repaired.

BEATRICE The funeral services for the
late J. W. Shelley were held yesterday at
13 o'clock from the family home one mllo
west of Holmesville, conducted by Dr. P.

'. Johnson, chaplain of the state peni-
tentiary, assisted by 'Rev. Clark of Holmes-
ville. Interment was in the Blue Springs
cemetery.

A pretty double weddinsr
todav. wln-- MIhs Emaline McC .on-m- il

and Mr. Elmer 1'Vnsner ami Miss
Lillian McConncll and Mr. Hoy H. Ferjner
were married at the home of Mr. itnd Mrs.
Richard MeConnell. A large number of
tiieiuls and relatives were present. Rev.
Mr. Burnett of the Methodist church offici-
ated.

ST. PAI'L A big republican rally waa
held at Elba last evening. There was a
large and enthusiastic crowd preent. and
the sentiment was favorable towards the
irnnA nld cause. The audience waa enter
tained with by local speakers and
the county canniaaies, aim me nin-nc-

were well received and vigorously ap-

plauded.
NEBRASKA CITY George M. Glasby, a

ranch owner of Big Timber, Mont., was
ufiited in marriage, here yesterday to Mrs.
Matilda Cummins of la. The
couple left for their homo In Montana after
tho ceremony, after visiting a number of
the large cities in the north and west. Mr.
Glasby waa formerly a conductor on the
Burlington.

BEATRICE A. C. Shallenberger, demo-
cratic nominee for governor, spoko to a
lirge crowd at the Paddock opera house
laat evening, a good share of which were
republicans. He dwelt at length on the
bnnk question and state taxes,
and closed with a flowery eulogy of, Bryan.
Mr. Shallenberger addressed a meeting at
Wyniore In the (

COLUMBUS It will ba necessary to raiae
17.500 more to complete the Young Men's
Christian association building and furnish
It, and the Is meeting with good
success In raising it, and it will be ready
to dedicate by the middle of next month.
Charles II. Sheldon, who came down to the
tune of IS.ttKi nt the beginning, stands ready
to blow In another thousand.

COLUMBUS The stores of J. H. Galley
and Greiaen Brothers have been broken Into
and the visitors helped to good
clothing. They swiped 'j wortli at Grels-en'- s

and tM worth at Galleys'. Goorge
Gurluck, August Miller and Josef Hulmau
were convicted before Judge O'Brien, who
gave the ringleader. Gurluck. alxty days,
and Miller and Hulman thirty days each.

STANTON Mrs. Sylvester Person died.
yesterday morning at 10:3U. She was oper-
ated on for gallstonea by lr. fiummera ot
(imuha. Infection of tho gall had al
ready set in and medical aid was of no
assistance. She was the wlCe of Dr. Sil-
vester Person, for many years n "prominent
phvslclan here, Uul now retired. The
funeral will be held from the home Satur-
day.

NEBRASKA CITY The funeral of Wil-
liam who died in a hospital at
Omaha, was In Id here this afternoon from
the residence of his parents in this city. A
large delegaLlun was here from Syracuse,
his home, and the fuiural services were
conducted by Rev. J. A. Koser of the
Lutheran church and the burial was under
the directions of the Eagles, he being a
charter member of the lodge here. 0

SEWARD Mrs. John Linn died at her
home Sunday evening. She had been an
iuvalid for some time. She. with her hus-
band, came to Seward county in 14, living-
ai He before coming to sewatu. nu
was 7J year old. The funeral was held
Tuesday afternoon from the home. Mrs.
Margaret Carna of Lincoln read from,
lxvk on aulrtUialiNin and afterwards gave
a short talk on her early acquaintance with
the cleceuHed. Interment was irj Greenwood
cemetery.

NEBRASKA CITY Mrs. Ada Bennett of
Ouviha and Mrs. Ella who were
arrested on the charge of stealing $114 be-
longing to Mrs. landlady of the
Cincinnati hotel, bad their hearing before
Justice Goff und were discharged. Today
Mrs. Bennett took her children from her
sister, with the aid ot niif
of I leer, and took them to Omaha, claiming
that lief sister, Mrs. Wheelock,- had gut
her Into all of the trouble here.

NEBRASKA CITY The coroner's Jury
which bad been hearing t lie evidence of a
large number of witnesses over the re-

mains of Frits King, aliose dead body mas
lound on the Missouri Pacific tracks here
on last Thursday morning, have returned
a verdict that he came to his death from
caiiBes unknown to them. They urged the
officers to further investigate, as the evi-
dence they had before them was not suf-
ficient to hold any one on the charge of
murder, but they were aaliafied that the
deceased had been killed and thrown upon
the track. His skull wss crushed and his
money all gone. He a as known to have
had a large sum of money on his person
tho night before he was killed. The offi-
cers are working upon a clue which they
are confident will result in their being able
to arrest one or more of the guilty parlies
in a few dya.

BEATRICE The republicans held the
biggest, and moat enthusiastic rally of the
campaign at Cortland t evening. About
1W persons from Beatrice. the
Beatrice Flambeau club, made tne trip to
CWtlsnd on the Union Pacific motor, and
upon their arrival at that place a ere met

t the depot by the Cortland band. A pro-
cession aa (armed snd a march wss mads
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buy store

sales

with

plaids,

Unusual Values
All Wool Buster Bud-
dy Tuckers, Blouse Norfolks,
plain or belted double breasted

Suits, auy color
from blues to light tan and all
desirable patterns, a regular
$6.50 value, at

,5.00
OF

think

to
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speeches

Hamburg,

guaranty

afternoon.

committeu

themselves

Schapers.

Wheelock.

Seymour,

Wheelock.

Including

Browns.

with

to

through the streets to tho opera house,
where about 7K) hud gathered to hear the
speakers, Calvin Emery and Hon. Hamiul

Mr. Emery was the firet speaker,
and he made a strong plea for the young
voters to cast their ballot for Judge Taft
for president. Mr. Rinaker followed Mr.
Emery with nn eloquent address on tho '

tariff and bank (turn unly question. He
spoke of fallacies and of the moth-.- ;
ods of te great commoner nnd his party to '

secure votes. He closed by referring to
tho Gorm;in- - llson bill nnd said that it rt'
quired a republican administration to bring
the country into a prosperous stale.

Lifelong; Bondnae
to dyspepsia, liver con. plaints and kidney
troubles Is needless. Eloctrlu Bitters Is the
guaranteed remedy. &V. For sale by
Beaton Drug Co.

Our Letter Box
Contributions on timely topics Invited.

Write leglbty on one side of the paper
only, with name and address appended.
Unused contributions will not be re-
turned. Letters exceeding 300 words will
be subject to being cut down at tho
discretion of thu editor. Publication of
views of correspondents does not com-
mit The Be, to their endorsement.

".Near Republican" INenspaprrs.
SEWARD, Neb., Oct. 27. --To the Editor

cf The Bee: Referring to your recent com-

ments on the "near republican" newspapers
In this state, I was much impressed wilh
tho force of your charges in looklns ovi--

the Lincoln Star of this date.
The red Ink header across the front page,

together with three slug heads on same
page, two of them over double-leade- d

columns, would justify one In supposing he
was looking at a democratic sheet near
election time. This conclusion would be
Justified also by a n story
on tho Inside, in the "News from Over the
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Childs' Overcoats
C'hinehllln. Crushed Velvets
and Cheviots in every roncelv-abl- o

color and weave, includi-
ng; Scotch HerrlnK Bonus,
some are wool and others sera
lined. I'.ton and Reefers in
variety pf styles, all sold K'
to Uoco less tiiHii ordinary, at

$7.50 $2.50

But
we are
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Rinaker.
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Special Preparations Havr
Been Made to Accommodate

Hallowe'en Parties
At HAHSOirS CAFE

With cosy surroundings and
the best musio an enjoyable
time is assured.

The reasonable prices make It pos-
sible to dlnn here at a 'Vmuller cost
than at home. - '

State" space, but bearing a New York date
line, with a bold faced heading "A Bitter
Fight Against Hughes." A reader might
conclude ho was mistaken upon reading thu
two or three editorials bearing on politics,
bat upon leading a second tlmo lie would
change his mind, as they are of the milk- -
and-wat- variety that are not even "im-
portant It true." The Hughes story bears
nil the earmarks of being paid matter edited
by someone on tho democratic publicity
bureau In Nebraska.

The Bee's exposure of this plan to "sell
out" several such papers was timely, and
I truant it wjll keep up tho vigilance. Youia
truly, A SUBSCRIBER.

Foley's Honey ana Tai cures cought
quickly, tbe lungs and expeit
colds Get the genuine In a yellow pack-ago- -

Sold by all drugglsta.

Ry using the various ffepartmejjts'liif The
Dee Want Ad Pages you get the best re-

sults at the least expense.
It is an easy matter to secure business

through the Bee Want Ad columns.
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UALITY
in clothes
can be seen

at a glance. The
hang, the fit, the
easy graceful cf"
feet
predominates in

Michaels -- Stern
Clothes

1 for men and young men
You'll always wear

MICHAELS'STERN
Clothes after a first trial

1V cli
naWsssnlllllnl

strengthens

that's what

thouiit be cm jfir f you i ity ,

Jf not, nr' tell y ou u krte to
obtatn Ikrm and us also Jo
v an you ct e ufour hatrfsom
iuttfoltos of sUlts ifyou' ll sn&
Mi your local dealer name.

CjClBtAspaftssUjtlMaVtl

Michaels, Stern & Co. Clothing
Is fully recommended and for sale by

The Bennett Company


